PBX Features
Analog Stations/Trunks
Automated Attendant
Call Hold
Call Monitoring
Call Park
Call Recording
Call Transfer
Caller ID
Conferencing
Conference Dial-in
DID
DID to Conference
Display of Time & Date
Forwarding
Integrate with VoIP Carriers
Intercom
Meet Me Conference Rooms
Multi Site Networking
Music on Hold
PBX Status
Pickup Groups
Presence Management
Redial
Remote phones support
Reports
Ring Groups
Secure Conferencing
Speed Dialing
Support for SIP telephones
System Backup
T1/E1
User Console
Voice Enabled PBX prompts
Web Configuration

Envelope Information
Integrated all in one solution
Light message waiting light
Listen Controls
Message forwarding
Message management
Message sent to Email
Personal Greetings
Prompting based on presence
Record multiple greetings
Remote message retrieval
Support for .wav
Voice Folders
Voice message in Email
Web management

Outlook Integration
Dialing out of Contacts

Call Routing
Call Forward if Busy
Call Forward if Offline
Call Forward if Unanswered
Call Forward Internal
Call Forward Remote
Call Forward to Mobile phone
Do Not Disturb
Find Me Follow Me
Hunt Groups
Incoming DID Support
VoIP to PSTN Routing
PSTN to VoIP Routing
VoIP to VoIP Routing

Voice Messaging Features

Advanced Web Based
Configuration

Append to message
Caller ID in message
Departmental Operators

Easy Auto attendant setup
Easy to create extensions
Extension monitoring

Status
Reports
Unified Messaging
Voice File Configuration
Voicemail Remote Retrieval

ACD Queues
Escape to Operator
Distribution Strategies
Queuing Prompts

User Administration Features
Call Recording
Conferencing
Configurable via Web
Flexible mobility options
Message folders
Web message management
Remote configuration
Voice Mail Configuration

Quality of Service / Voice Quality
Line Echo Compensation
Multiple codec support
Support of QOS
User authentication
Voice Compression
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Unified Messaging is Better
IPitomy has Unified Messaging. Your voice mail messages
are recorded and sent to your email address. You can play
your voice mail messages on your PC and decide to save,
forward or delete the messages from your email inbox.
You can still get them from your phone too!

Dial from Outlook or other Contact
Management Systems
IPitomy allows you to click to dial from Outlook or any
other TAPI compliant contact management system. To
call someone from your contacts in Outlook, just click
dial and the number is dialed.

"All In One" Communications Platform
Smarter is better. IPitomy is an "All In One" business
communications platform. IPitomy is a complete business
phone system including all of the traditional PBX system
features that business has come to expect, plus messaging,
music on hold, call queuing, web based administration
console and much more.

Smart VoIP Features
Far from traditional, along with all the usual features,
IPitomy includes a great new set of exciting features
based upon VoIP technology. VoIP provides an open
architecture to build upon for maximum flexibility and
maximum value. IPitomy is a business phone system
that is not limited by the boundaries of your office.
Telephones for your business phone system can be located
anywhere there are broadband connections. For instance,
an extension can be at home for home bound employees.
A traveling employee can have an extension that can be
used from a hotel room or an Internet Café. Since these
extensions use a broadband Internet connection, the calls
cost nothing.

Simple to Use (Because It’s Smart!)
Since IPitomy is based on the latest in VoIP technology,
all of the features are in one easy to use system. This
simplifies system administration. The system has an easy
to understand web based administration console that
makes changing system settings a snap. It is not necessary
for anyone to have a technical background to be capable
of making changes to the system.

Smarter VoIP Services
Included with your IPitomy system is a 30 day free trial
of IPitomy’s next generation broadband VoIP

service. This service provides local and long distance
telecommunications services for a fraction of the price
the phone company charges. Try it, if you like it, switch
all of your phone lines to broadband. This will save
money every month on your current phone bill. This
service is available without the addition of any hardware
and requires only a subscription. It’s easy and it reduces
expenses.

Always Get the Smartest
With IPitomy, you can subscribe to more than one
service. Try that with your local phone monopoly. If
one network is ever unavailable for any reason, you have
the other network as a backup. This is a great option to
provide business continuity during disasters.

Smart Operator Console
Go beyond the barriers of traditional telephone systems.
With IPitomy, the receptionist gets a special view of
the entire phone system. Gain the capability to see at a
glance who is on the phone or if someone is away. Calls
can be put on hold, put into queues, into a conference,
or transferred to an extension or voice mail with the
click of a mouse. SOC provides a better view of what the
receptionist needs to be more efficient.

Meet Me Conferences
Conference calls can be set up in two ways with IPitomy.
Conferences can be set up from the telephone itself, and
Meet Me Conference Rooms can be created. With Meet
Me Conferencing, callers just call into the conference
room to join the conference. Conferences can be password
protected and can be set up fast for ad hoc conferencing.

One Provider for All of Your Advanced
Voice and Data Requirements
Your IPitomy Dealer is one source for all of your voice
and data needs. IPitomy dealers can provide all aspects of
your new Smart communications products and services.
All hardware is supported locally, all services are supported
locally and your dealer is there to provide on site service
and support whenever you need it! IPitomy dealers support
what they sell and install.

Smart Personal Console

More than Just a Phone System

Each user can have a console that allows them to make
changes to their voice mail, extension, call forwarding and
view call history. SPC allows a user to have more control
over their extension and mailbox to get the most out of
your telephone system.

IPitomy is an all in one business communications system
that provides everything you need for enhanced business
communications. Start working smarter by communicating
smarter. Why purchase out dated technology when you can
get IPitomy for the same price? IPitomy provides advanced
features and saves money each and every month on your
telephone company expenses.

